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President Roosevelt may soon

abolish the Ohio pic counter. Stu¬
dents at thc State Normal University
have refused to attend classes because
a colored brother was admitted.

From every part cf the country
comes good reports of promise fur the
success of the National Democratic
ticket. Especially patent is the trend
of thc independent vote everywhere
to Parker and Davis.

If ever there was a rainbow chasing
crowd it's the followers of Tum Watson
and populism. They have'ut carried
a State in 12 years nor had enough
Congressmen to get the chairmanship
of a mackerel brigade let alone a

Fmell at legislation.
"It is thc black loafers in the South

that cause thc troubles and persecu¬
tion of our race, and we despise them
a1» well as do the whites," remarked
John Mitchell, the colored j.resident
of a saving bank of Richmond, at the
recent banker's convention in New
York. Wc need more .John Mitchells
in the South.

lt is the duty of every qualified
Democratic voter in South Carolina
to go to thej polls and vote on Tues¬
day. November Sth. In every Con¬
gressional District the Republicans
have a candidate, and wc should roll
up a big majority for our own can¬

didates, thus making their election
safe and Bure in case of a contest.

A petition signed by 112 citizens
of Oconee County has been sent to
Gov. Ilcyward asking him to resign
on account of thc commutation of
Hayes' Benanee. The proposition is
ridiculous, and, of course, Gov. Iley¬
ward will pay no attention to it, but
continue to pursue thc even tenor of
his way, conscious of the fact that he
he has done his duty in the case.

Senator Fairbanks, Republican
candidate for Vice President, gives
evidence of the weakness of t he Re¬
publican cause by refusing to re¬

sign his seat in the United States
Senate. If he felt sure of winning he
would strengthen the ticket by re¬

signing thc Senutorship. Judge Par¬
ker has long sinco resigned his Judge¬
ship, thus showing his faith in the
Democratic ticket and cauBe.

Grateful acknowledgements are

tendcrcdlMcssrs. Latham, Alexander
& Co.,bankers and commission mer¬

chants of New York, for a copy of
their valuable volume the 31st edition
of "Cotton Movement and Fluctu¬
ation." Their annual publications
binder this title have become authority
for statistical accuracy, and for this
reason the present edition will be
prised by »inventors and students of
cotton as a valuable and concise book
of referenoe. Aside from thc fund
Of exhaustive information so cleverly
compiled, the typographical work and
general attractive make up of tho
book will insure it a prominent plaae
in the business man's library. It is
not for sale but for gratuitous distri¬
bution to their friends and clients.

An exchange contains the following
from one of ito contributors in refer¬
ence to the chances of young
mes cf this time: "This talk
about a young man's chances not

being SB good as they used to be is all
rot. I have heard such talk all my
life and there is no more truth in it
than there was fifty years ago. When
Henry H. Rogers was driving a wagon
in New Bedford, when George W.
Perkins was canvassing for insurance
in Missouri, when James Stillman was

teaching school in a small town in
New England, when John D. Rocke¬
feller was keeping books at eight dol¬
lars per week in Cleveland, I dare say
the croakers were telling them that
'a young man's chances are not what
they used to be.' " The young man

with ability and energy has about as

much chance to win success in the
world to day as the young man of any
period of the world's history. It was

easier, perhaps, for the young man of
fifty or a hundred years ago to become
prominent than it is to-day, but he
did not have as many competitors
then as he has now, it may not be as

essy to win fame and fortune as it
was in the days of yore, but the
chanoss-the opportunities-of the
young men are as great to-day as they
ever were. The young man who fails
does so simply because the elements
of suocess winning are not in his
make-up. He has not the ability,
the energy, the perseverance. The
professions are crowded, it is true,
but no one will deny that there is
always room at the top of every pro¬
fession, and every young man who en¬
ters a professional Career has a chanoe
to succeed if he ha? the proper push
and vim. This is true of all the call¬
ings of life.

riie Anderson Count) I air.

Fd i lor Intelligence!:- Conscious ol
flu-«Intu s ami responsibilitiesdevolv¬ing upon Huts American citizenship,
loyal to tho county of my adoption,
proud ot'the agricultural stride ol' An¬
derdon county hy vii tun-ol thu County
Paira introduced sonic thirty years
ugo, I wish to express my gratification
.ind delight over thc revival of thc An¬
derson County Fair ol old.

'J ho last County Fair was a success,
indeed, considering how limited tho
time for formulating plans, arranging
details, and starting the Fair in motion,
hiiH Inen, lt is hy no means nu insig¬
nificant undertaking! when measured
hy tho results obtained, and thc bene-
lits that have accrued to thc agricul¬
tural interest ot the county since these
Fairs wore inaugurated.

It is not to bu overlooked, nor for¬
gotten, how tho old Countv i ans
stimulated and encouraged thrift and
mfcthod in funning; how crudo and
primitive farming in this county has

MI prior to the holding of those
Fairs, and how bénéficient their effects
upon thc agriculturist have hoon
si nco.
Let us not forget the man, orinen,

who wore instrumental in giving hirth
to these ptaelieal, educational institu¬
tions tor ¡ho larmer, and how eflicicnt
t hen 'A ork hu been

Let n-i bear in mind, also, that tho
lion. ll. F. (,'iayton, who has devoted
murli valuable time during his years
of activity to these Fairs, is still an ar¬
dent .supporter of the newly organizedFair Association, und that through his
counsel and advice in such matters the
Assoc atioil will surely succeed.
Anderson County today can make an

«..\hihit that would create surpriseeverywhere, ¡f every cilixeii interested
in thc wei lure of the county would con¬
tribute his or their share, ot either tn lent
labor or moto towards making the.IL*
Fairs what they deserve to be. We
have greater resources now, we have
still inoie to develop, donnant at pres¬
ent, anti we would astonish the world
il mot c. concerted action, greater coun¬
ty pi ide, and a united stand taken by
»'very supporter of progress to.make
tho next County Fair tho biggest and
most influential in our history. The men
who ure promoting the newly organized
Fair Association aro well known to he
.substantial citizens, of high character
arni lofty aims, for the perpetuation of
an undertaking pregnant with wonder¬
ful possibilities.
These reflections are the results of

nearly three score years of observation
or experience, and not altogether due
toa sanguine temperament or a vivid
imagination.
No one can successfully deny that

tho stride of tho farmer has not been
duo to tho influence of these Fairs, nor
can anyone point to any community in
existence today, that has made true
progress without them. Wherever
their absence is noted, sluggishness,inactivity and primitive methods still
prevail, and tho struggle for advance¬
ment slow and deflciunt.
With our phenomenal industrial and

commercial growth, wo should, in duty
to posterity, encourage and aid these
annual Fairs, so tho world outside of
Anderson county may know where we
are, what weare, ami what we aim to
accomplish for ourselves and the gen¬erations unborn yet.

Very respectfully,
O. Geisberg.

Marris Bridge Happenings.

On Wednesday, Oct. 10th, Mr. John
(>. Harris, of this section, with Miss
.Mary Cobb, of Belton, were very quiet¬
ly but happily married at the YViliiam-
Bton -arsonage by Kev. A. J. Cautheu,
and tit its conclusion the contracting
fmrties departed immediately for the
ionio of the bride, where a sumptuous
supper wns spread in their honor. On
Thursday Mr. Harris brought home
hisbiide, and our pen fails to do jus¬tice to the delicious food spread iu his
well furnished home. Miss Cobb, the
bride, is cultivated in mind as well ns
in heart. Shu is well calculated to
adorn the home of the groom, who was
so fortunato to w in the heart and hand
of his helpmate. We extend to the

groom tho best congratulations aud
cst wishes to the brido. We also ex¬tend to the bride our greetings of wel¬

come. She has a host of friends nt
her old home who are sorry to give her
np, batjust as many in her new home
who are pleased to welcome her. The
groom is one of our moat prosperous
farmers. The marriage WBB quite a
surprise to their friends who wish for
them a long honeymoon.
Eugene Brown, who is attendingcollege at Clemson, came home Satur¬

day on a ahort visit.
Rev. Beckham, of Williamson. Ull¬

ed his pulpit at Trinity Sunday and
preached an impressive sermon to his
many listeners.
There has been a great deal of sick¬

ness in our vicinity, but we nie glad to
note all are better,
The wedding belts that we have so

long listened for have rung. On the
19th we had three weddings in our vicin¬
ity. A Maiden.
Oct. 84. 1004.

- When the oritics peke fun at a
novol, it does become a guyed book?

íhe Colored Countv I a:r.

Tilt* men:burs of tItv Colored Coun¬
ty lilli ArhOCilltioil lilt VU IH|'iolti!tin- publication of tho following
Mr. Kditoi I lu ii« no spit I in i ht*

(Johncd I'mr A.--IMM lion. \\f mut
Homo months ago ami organized and
«vit-il took Murk, livery thing uiovod
on nice until a short time back, when
Mr. Hill naked tin* association to con¬
duct tho fair on tho "original plan."This plan was to give tho men ten
percent, of all profita on their moneyanti allow Mr. Hill Ul place the other
on the indebtedness of the GreeleyInstitute, ¡ hose of UH who furnished
the money Ian? year {jo! no dividend,
nor no account ol whether tho piolita
were applied to the property or nome
other eauHe. lie insisted on the origi¬
nal plan tor this year, ami insisted
that we munt put it in action. Wc did
not feel disposed to do HO and when
the time came to elect officers we left
him oil an president, but WC elected
hi in as vice-president.
We feel, according to his actions,

reputation and work this was all
the honor duo him. The next week he
sent in his resignation, andan order
forbidding ns from meeting ut (j reo Icy
any mole, ami we have I,nth ol these
in his hand w fiting.
Now, we lind him oui in thu paper,

and a hand-hill announcing a split in
tin- L'onuty Tau Association. Wo
«leny the eliaige. He has a number
ot men on his hand hill and not one
ol them belongs to thu Fair Associa¬
tion. And wu ¡nive consulted nearly
every one of them and they Kay they
never gave .Mr. Hill any right to use
their names. Ile has done this to try
to make the public believe that these
men belong to his side. We know
these men could not alford to hu led or
nllow Mr. Hill to act as their leader.
Their businesH tact mid reputation
would sillier in attempting to lug this
hmden.
We claim that the re is no split in

our association. One mau lum resigned
and printed a circular w ith a number
of propositions to the people that he
will hold a fair.
He also has out a catalogue of the

^Greeley Agricultural and Industrial
Colleger' which ho says opened on the
.trtl ot this month.
There is not a student on tho ground

and ho is going around nil over the
county raising money for this "col¬
lege."
TlrB is thu third town in which we

lia ve heard ot thia college existing
only in Mr. Hill's miud and on pa¬
per. The day has passed when all
of our people will sutler Birch imposi¬
tions.
We regret to have to go into public

print, butas Mr. Hill has led tho way
anil also made several remarks reflect¬
ing on tho honesty of our purpose,
hence for a proper understanding of
our purpose aud position wo feel com¬
pelled to make the above explanation.
Who is right? We leave you to be
your own judge, and if you think we
are right we ask you to help us cai ry
out this effort for tho good or all as we
see it.
This action is taken in our regular

mooting Saturday, Oct. 2*2, 11)04, and
signed hy the following officers :

J. B. Hücker, J. Bennette, W. T.
Todd, directors. Advertising coin in it-
tee, M. H. (iassaway, president, H. ll.
(Hoves, secretary. J. I). Davis, treas¬
urer, S. ll. S towers.

Stole a Bale of Cotton.

Seneca, S. C., Oct. 25, 11)04.-I'aul
Ginnt, a negro who lives a few miles
north of hero, while in Westminster,
last Thursday murnini: about 4 o'clock,
stole a bale of eotton from thu Railroad
Company there, and brought the same
here and sold the cotton and returned
home. Later in tho day the Railroad
Company discovered that a bale of coC
ton had been stolen and they at once
notitled thoir private detective Hnynie,
who waa on tho scene in a short while,
and traced the negro here, where ho
had sold the cotton, and learned whom
it was and that hu had returned home
with tho surplus of tho "Southern."
liayniu then went to the negroes'home and arrested him and thu negro

denied stealing the cotton. He was
placed in the County jail at Walhalla
and then he confessed to the stealing.

Louis H. Cary.

Gtuck Mill Items.

Harbin, the 14-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mid 3/eiritt, died ot typhoidfever last Thursday and was carried to
Elbert County, Ga., for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Garrison will

move to the Anderson mill this week.
Mr. Gilligan has returned to his

home in Charlotte. He was superin¬tendent daring the absence ot Mr.
Loftin, who has been in St. Louis see¬
ing the Exposition.

A Dr. Woolies
?HT t|a PAINLESSDPIP

Whiskey Cure

The Only Exclusive Millinery Store in
Anderson.

Ladies, by all means see my line of Ready-to-
Wear and Trimmed Hats before you buy.

Have just received a tremendous line of Sample
Hats that I am offering at actual wholesale cost.

Also, received from the New York Ribbon Hills
five hundred dollars worth of all the leading shades
in Ribbon. I am offer)? i ¿his shipment at less than
it can be bought at a Southern Jobbing House,

LINE CARRSED :
EVERYTHING usually found in a First Class

Millinery Parlor.

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK,
No. 209 South Main Street,

Adjoining Bank of Anderson.

FALL OP
OF

NEW GOODS
/Vii'

THE BEE HIVE!
The Biggest Stock by far in Anderson.

We can't describe it or name prices on one-half
of it, but can assure you that you do not get all you
are entitled to for your money unless you see our

Stock before you buy your Goods.

Dry Goods, Etc,
1,000 yards good Calico, ten yards to a customer, for 2$c yard.
1,000 yards All Wool Red Flannel at 10c yard.
1,000 yards Double-width Flannelette at 10c yard.
3,000 yards Fast Colored Dark Percales at 8c yard.
3,000 yards Heavy Yard-wide Sheeting at 5c yard.
Simpson's Calicoes at only 5c yard.
66-inch Wool Skirting only 39c yard.
52 inch Broadcloth only 75c yard.
Guaranteed Broadcloth only 95c yard.
38-inch Grey Skirting, heavy all wool, worth 50c, our price 39c yard.
36-inch Guaranteed Taffeta Silk only 98c yard.
27-inch China Silks only 48c yard.
Few pieces Waist Silk, pretty designs, worth 81.00, at 60c yard.

Blankets, Quilts, Etc.
100 White Bed Spreads, full tize, worth 81.25, at 98c each.
100 pair 10-4 Cotton Blankets only 50c pair.
100 pair Heavy 10-4 Cotton Blankets at 75c pair.
200 pair 11-4 Cotton Blankets only 98c pair.
100 pair Extra Heavy 11-4 Cotton Blankets, regular price 82.50, our

price 81.69 pair.
Fine Wool Blankets, known as North Carolina Home-made, at 82.98 pr.
85.00 Hone-made 11-4 Wool Blankets at 83.75 pair.

Clothing, Clothing.
We are offering some Special Values in Boys' Clothing at 98c to 85.00

Suits at 83.50 Suit.
Men's All Wool Worsted Suits, worth 88.00, at 86.00 Suit.
Men's well-tailored Suits, worth 814.00, at 810.00 Suit.
Men's Heavy Wool Pants at 81.00 pair and up.
Men's Extra Heavy Bain Coats only 81.00 each.
High Grade Men's Overcoats at 85.00 each.
Men's Overcoats, worth 810.00, at 88.00 each.
Very Good Overcoats for men at 82 98 each.

Shoes, Shoes.
400 pair of Ladies' All Sjlid Kangaroo Shoes, cheap at 81.25, our

price 98c pair.
200 pair Ladies' Dongola Fine Shoes, heavy sole, cheap at 81.25, our

price 81.00 pair.
The largest and best selected stock of Boys' Shoes in Anderson v, what

we claim. We do not allow any one to keep better 8hoea than we do. Buch
makes aa Tc D. Barry's, Sek, Bion F Reynolds and J. E. Tilts are unex¬

celled for style and service.

Pout this out, bring to our Store and get\ 10c. in Cash with a purchase of 82.00,
and save 25c on the 82.00 purchase.

THE BEE HIVE.

Gents' Furnishings, Etc.
50 doz. Men's Fine Shirts, made of Mercerised Oxford, regu¬

lar price 81.00-we bought them at half price-our price 60ceach.
Men's Madras Shirts, worth 50c, at 25c each.
Men's Extra Heavy Wool Overahirta, worth 81.00, but we

bought them in solid case lots, our price 75c each.
81.25 Wool Sweaters at 85c each.
50c Jersey Overshirts at 39c each.
Men's Wool Sox at 10c pair.
Fine Wool Undershirts foi men, worth $1.00, at ?5c "ten.

Men's Buckskin Work Shirts 25c each.

NOTIONS. ETC.
Men's 25c Suspenden mi ibo pair, Ladies' Full ßeamlees

Black Hose only 5c pair, two Spools Machine Cotton 5c, two
Balls Sewing Cotton lc, one Paper Pms lo. Bad Lead Pencils lc,
Carpenters' Pencils, ruled, two for 6c, Ladiea' Turn*0ver Collara
5c to 25o each, good Corsets 25c each and up, 25 Envelopes lc,
Turkey Red Embroidery Cotton lo, Men's Hoae Supporten 5o and
up, 100 doa. extra heavy forge ea"so Hemstitched Towels, worth
20c, at lOo each, Infants' Cotton Shirts 10c emoh, 25 dos. Infants'
Wool TJnderosfsT worth 25c, «trl8o each.

THE BEE
CH. BAILES.

Announcement
We have decided to retire

from the Retail Trade iii
Anderson. We place on

sale our entire Stock of
Goods, which consists of
First Class Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬

linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. All to be sold at

Actual First Cost
The stock is all this sea¬

sons purchase, and is the

grandest opportunity offer¬
ed to the public in years.

Store Fixtures, unexpir¬
ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

Julius H. Weil & Co.
STETSON HATS.

Tho well-shod and well-clothed men always insist npott
being well-hatted.

' COLUMBIA
J.B.STETSOM^CO.

That is why we are selling so many-

pP^fi carry a full line of Stetson totâ^iate? Hats in aU
the latest styles.


